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Download more iMovie Trailer Planners at 
 learninginhand.com/trailers
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	TextField23: Ann talking to the camera being silly
	TextField14: having fun
	TextField31: View of fairgrounds from ferris wheel or top of building.
	TextField1: and the Class Clown
	TextField22: The Cheerleader
	TextField29: Luke
Les
Meghan
Ann
Written and Directed by Mrs. G
	TextField8: and become best friends
	TextField13: everyone having fun in the haunted house
	TextField30: Weston's Wonderings
	TextField21: Les talking to the camera being silly
	TextField28: Summer's Here
	TextField6: a far away shot of a ride at the fair
	TextField12: everyone in a photo booth? go from wide shot with everyone to a close up just on the photos they are taking
	TextField19: Meghan going down a giant slide
	TextField4: just Les and Luke being silly - maybe with food?
	TextField20: The Class President
	TextField11: everyone on a ride
	TextField18: Luke on bumper car
	TextField35: Four kids from different crowds
	TextField2: Meghan clowning around
	TextField9: Meghan and Ann goofing around.  Frame shot from above - bird's eye view.
	TextField10: everyone having fun!
	TextField17: Ann riding a ride (embarrassed)
	TextField34: Still in the car.  Close up on Ann's feet while still getting Les's reflection in the side mirror.
	Checkbox: 2
	TextField25: Luke on a ride at the fair
	TextField7: a close up on them on that same ride at the fair
	TextField16: Les making funny face
	TextField33: The four friends grooving out to music in the car.
	TextField5: all four playing a game at the fair - bottle toss?  water guns?
	TextField24: The Artist
	TextField15: Summer's Here!
	TextField32: School's out
	TextField3: "defy the stereotypes"

All four being goofy


